gluten free Menu
starters and sharers
Chicken, pepper and halloumi
skewer - £7.25
served with a lemon and garlic dressing

Baked in the box Camembert - v £11.95
with rosemary and garlic, served with red onion
marmalade and toasted bread

Homemade soup of the day - v £5.75
with toasted bread

Burgers
Butcher's sausages on creamy
mashed potatoes - £10.95 / £8.50
with seasonal vegetables and gravy

Fish of the day - £11.95 / £8.50
coated in a Wadworth 6X Gold beer batter served with
chips, mushy peas, lemon and tartare sauce

Home-cooked honey glazed
ham - £11.50 / £7.95
and free-range eggs with slow-roasted tomato and chips

Butter bean, chestnut, parsnip and
shallot casserole - vg £10.50

Grilled halloumi and roasted
pepper - v £10.95
on a toasted bun with tomato, lettuce and pesto served
with chips

Bacon and cheese beef burger - £12.50
on a toasted bun with onion relish, baby gem and tomato
served with onion rings and chips

Butterflied chicken breast - £12.50
on a toasted bun with bacon, cheese, lettuce and tomato
served with chips and onion rings

served with lemon and thyme polenta

10oz British rump steak - £18.95
with onion rings, grilled tomato, mushrooms, dressed
leaves and chips

IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY OR INTOLERANCE PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING AND ASK FOR OUR ALLERGY MATRIX.
Although we take all reasonable precautions to prevent cross contamination of allergens, this is not always possible as
we handle and prepare a variety of open foods that contain allergens. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
(v) = vegetarian option. (vg) = vegan option. All weights are approximate before cooking.
Fish dishes may contain small bones. We aim to support local farmers and growers from the Assured Food Standards Association.

Sides
Cheesy garlic bread - v £4.75
Wadworth 6X Gold battered
onion rings - v £3.50
House salad - v £3.50
garlic bread - v £3.75

Seasonal vegetables - v £3.50
cheesy Chips - v £4.25
chips - v £3.25
Buttered new potatoes - V £3.50

sandwiches

desserts

All our sandwiches are served with chips and dressed salad.

Fish goujons - £7.95

Chocolate cheesecake - v
with cranberry compote and pistachio ice-cream

with lettuce and tartare sauce

Halloumi with roasted pepper, pesto
and rocket - v £8.50
Mature Cheddar cheese - v £6.95
and spicy tomato chutney

Chocolate brownie - v
with chocolate sauce and vanilla
ice-cream

Sticky toffee pudding - v
with a rich toffee sauce and vanilla
ice-cream

Selection of British
cheeses - v £8.75

served with apple, grapes, celery and chutney

hot drinks
Choose from our range of hot drinks

Americano - £3.00

Espresso - £2.75

hot chocolate - £3.50

Flat White - £3.25

Double espresso - £3.25

Pot of tea - £3.00

Cappuccino - £3.25

Mocha - £3.50

Speciality tea - £3.10

Latte - £3.25

Freshly made daily specials are always available ask us for more details
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